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MR EDITOR.-HaYIig been requesteti (0 furnisit the answerm

te thie seriez of Historical Questions, of whicb the publication
bas been commenced ia your valuable paper, 1 bave thought 1<
expedient, in the present number, to suspend the printing of the
Questions theuiselves, andti o asow the Answers to appear in
<heir room. Below, wil accordingly ho found flot only thie
answers to the Questions alrendy publisbed, but to those alo
which may appear for seierai wceks to couic. 1 would rnerely
suggest <bat parents or othera, who may find the use of these
Questions profiable, would do ¶Aell Io lay by the present numn.
ber fer their own priva!, consulîation.
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1. Exodus Yi. 20.
2. Exeti. vii. 7.
3. Numbors xxxiii. 39.
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7. Numbers xx. 25-29.
8. Douter. ix. 16, 20.
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cvi. 16.
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19. Rebrcws xi. 4.
20. Matthew Xxiii. 35.
21. Hob. xii. 24.
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23. Il. Sam. iii. 20, 21.
24. IL. Sam, iii. 27.
25. Il. Snm. iii. 31.
26. Genosis xi. 27, 28 31.
27. Gen. xii. 1.
28. Glenesis xii. 6, 7.-xii. 8

xiii. 19, -xx i. 33.
'29, Gen. xiv. 14.
30., gen. xii. 13, 18, 19.-xz.
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35, Romans iv. 20.
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53. Gen. ii. 15,
54. Gea.i. i. 17.
55. Gen. iii. 4, 5, 12.
56. Geai. iii. 7, 23, 24.
57. Rnm. v. 12, 18.-I. Cor. xv

21, 22.
58. Gen. iii. 15.
59. 1. Kings xvi. 29.
60. 1. Kinga xxi. 4.
61. f. Kinga xvi. 31.
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The Ctîrv cf London, propenly se cald-for ail <c the oast*
ward cf Temple Bar cornes under thut particulan designatioa..
eixt claimed a viit; andi aller an inspection cf <the Mansion
Flouse, tho officiai residenceocf <lie Lord Mayor, andtihei Bank
of Engianti, a low massive building which covers, in quadrangu.
lar form, a great deul cf grounti, 1 enîened <ho anea of the Stock
Exchange. This became aftcrwards a frequent louage, and the
visiter is well nepaid by <he exhibition cf tho iatest commercial
nows cf <he day, suspendod on every sido. From <is, ln com.
pany with an obliging asi intelligent friend, 1 poiti a vieilte<
Lloyd'a,-where (ho hrong of people, andt ho perpetual buz of
voices,,was vory. striking. lu <he contre of the room is a com-
puis plate upon a table, where a hand connectet i wth a staff ont.
aide which voees with every change af wind, points to <he pro.
cime quarter from wbich, et the lime, the wind is blowing. Re.
surning. tbrough Lombard Street, whicîa la filîcc with <ho offices
of bankenu, and which, during thÏ heours of business, is se crowti.
ed with people (bat <ler. is no &miail diticulty in tlireading your
way, 1 walked on through Cheapsido andi continuous streets to
Cbening Crose, whero in order Ic fuifil an engagement, 1 inount-
edtei oickey cf a coachi ta Woolwich. The drive thither is
through a beautiful country; and many neat villages and splen.
did edifices are pasactii ls<8progress.

At Woolwich, in company with a kinti andi obliging fienti of
thé ArtilIory, my finit visit was te <ho docks, where meny ships
were undengoîng repair ;-a very comprehensivo word, by the
way; Ifon as the ahips lu commission wero not allowed, except
undor express limitations, ta be incrasedil1 net ur.frequcraîly
happened <hat of somo ot!d vessel nothing but a small part cf <ho
keel was loft, and theo rep<ir conmtnced therefrom 1 In the anse.
nal every varioly of work per<aining te a military depot was ex.
bibite,-<he bcring cf cannoni and lie whole process indeeti of
the fabric cf that formidable engino ;-amongst the appendages
Io Wh-chî I wau not a liitlestruckby the blacksmith's sbop, where
thie ardeur cf occupation and tho extensive seule upon wbich il
was carniod on, afforded a viviti neaisation cf Virgil'a picture of
<ho toiling Cyclops' whon busied about the armour cf .*Eneas!1

The barracks cf Woolwich, tboit extent and neatness, anti
aven oleganceocf construction, are ail ini keeping witlm tho mag.
nificence and completencesa cf every institution, boîli civil and
mnilitary, ini England;-wlîile the readîng-room, library, mess
rooms, buuoery anJ kitchen prove t <at <ho internai arrangements
did no discredit Io <lie impasing character of the external ap.
pearecoe. in passuing <bere numerous odificts, the heana. of Na.
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poleon was pointeti eut to me,.-an article wbich, except from as-
bociauion, laed aothing certainly of attraction about it; but onces

1 was informed, il laad been covered witb a velvet pal eveny
vestige, bawover, of whicb lad beon carrieti away by enthusias-

tic Frenclimen!

Aller following <lie meantiers cf <ho beautifuily shadeti wveks,

where we discoveret he artillery-mOIi undergoitig the drnill anti

exorcise of <hein particular tiepartment,-.Jbrowîing emporary

bridges acros streams, raising thie great guns up steep places,
&c.-we enteredti he Rotunta. This 19 a very spacicus tent
built by entier of <ho loie King, when Prince Regent, in wvhich

to ententala bis royal visitons, the Emperon of Russie, the King
of Prussia &c. durng the short peace cf 1814. It was original-
ly placeti in St. Jumes's Park; but being af<erwards presenteta <
the tiepat at Woolwich, iý lbas sinco been useti as a cabinet cf
cuniosities onrniuscumn, containing vaniaus ingenicus mnodols cf
fortifieti towns, ships, &c.-and drawings cf ianuînenablo vani-
cty.

On <Le ovening cf <lis diy,-t4s an instance cf <ho venîety
cf charactcr wo encounitesn v:ing-lciinceti <o be in
company wi<h a Sicilian laady of princely desc<int, who, aimost
ut tlhe moment cf introduction, comramlenced n vcry oarnes< descrip.
tion of a remenkable fight, in wirh she lied bcen witness; be-
tweon a lizard and a snakc! I tiaoughî, however cf Loriginusys
celebra<cdi simile cf an Ileleveteti genius employeti in litle
<hings,»> anti rememberedti <at even the peericss Homen conde-
scentict ta descnibe in Hexanioters a terrifie battie betweea the
Pigmies andth le Cranes!

On <ho foliowing menning we rose early ina orden tc have a
view of the splendid scenery visible from Shoo<er's Hil,-ia <lie
course cf <ho walk to which, we passeth le sebool of cadets anti
saw the display of <hein substantiai breakfast. We vieweti ai-
sa tle castie, usualiy terme4 Ladly James's folly, as exhibi<ing a
rare triumpb cf affection over neuson. ri Ioi,and liati been
kiliet i (lieo sorming of son>e cusîle in India, anti she, as a liv-
ing -nemento cof Lis depioreti fate, eiected a custle-upai which
lier whoie fortune was cOnsturaîfýdf-afte <lie texact model cf the
fatal fortress. The mcrning beintg hazy, we weiae disappointeti
in the expecicti treat from Shoo<cr's Hihi ;-not tho Tiiemes i<.
self, nor a trace cf Londion Ibei,~ visible on eiccatt c f <the thick-
ness of tho atmosphere. lIn rcturiiing, we p.seed by Shrews.
bury Flouse anti its beautiful grt.uigtis, whcere t<ha tamenteti Pria.
cess Charlotte hati becn educaied, and ra*tmnled anti roinpet inh
(lic guilclcss buoyancy och iildli'i d.

Posmponing any ftartber examninaimion cf Woolwvich t0 a second
visil, 1 biti a temporary adieu tM îny holppîmble fnientis, andi ne-
:unned Io town ini a vehicle oif which, ara lis Occasion, 1 matie
the flrsi experiment, anti it cenmiatiy rcsenied 'ic attraction to
nvite a repetitin,-ia an omnibus,-waere, with fully twenry
compauiions anti a vest varie<y cf bantiboxres anti packtages, 1
was literally stowed away; but in which, however a e sop

pagea innumerable and serving as an admirable trial cf patience,
we contrivet in o eadli Charing Cross in about two hours.

At the close cf <bis day, it was my pnivilege toalbe introduceti
oa, andti a purtake cf <ho hospiîality cf the amiable, learnoti anti
pious prelate who possesses <lie first sent upon <lhe Episcopal
Bercl,-his Grace tho Aircunisiiop OF CANTERDURY. The pre.
sent residence ai' lis Grace was in Richimonti Terrace, in <lie
hcuse rccently occupieti by Sir Wiir.not HOrtoî,-Lambeth-pa.
ace being uit tint lime uadergoiîg repair and imiprovement upon
a v6ry extensive scale. The Archbishop is rather a sligmt
mnr anti nett aIl; cof a.sallowv complexiona, but with a couate.
nance cf remarkable benevolence, anti yet a dark oye of piercing
vivacity. Ho h4is rather a tiowncas< look, speaka in a low, de-
iberate toeaof voice, anti is, on <ho wboie, cf what iay ho
oermeti a quiet teiemanor. His Grace is a greal favourite wi<b
ail parties; because ail feel <hait lie is a siaccre Christian, andi
huit, athougli enjoying tbe presideuîcy over a Chuncli wvlicl,
Arbetben for weai<h or learning, yes and <lie Scriptural puri<y of
ts creeti and nitual, is imMeasurabiy <lie grea<cs< in thie vorid,
lie is meek ln spinit anti " wlks humnbiy viti bis Goti."

In <lie temper cf tho poîh(ical wortld, as tIen cxisting, neithen
prince non prelute were abjects, cf amy panuicrîlar papular fa.
vaur; on the centrairy, there wîIs <00 genctQl a revival cf <bat
spinit 80 atrociously manifes-teti in thie hall of the Jcwish higli.
priest when <ho Savieur cf <lie worid wvus neviled anti condemnb

cd ;-ant i al tho wilti projects cf ainelioratian, ail (ho plans cf
reform which <vere blazoneti in every Print anti echooti by every
longue, seeetat contcmplite ai aîcessary hmîf downfal cf <bat
churclî whicb lias been jusiy styied the bulwark ft fprotestant.
ism and tho glery cof the Reformali in. In a anoocf reckless
fcrocity, anti nioting upon <ho wild sehemnes cif imprevement

mn<ne firsl stbjec<, nexî<o the royal family, in<h'e realm,--in
one wha is braught into every dey association with princes anti
peers anthte great onea cf the earth,-.--there is a degne. of. mu-
nificence andi splendor in every hauseholti appoinîment natur'ally
to bce îpecteot i, si Ibi<o excellent Ar'cbbiahip snd i.a Ali mbaui<
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hil there is an utter absence of that glore and glitter and showr
which a noble income might induce thle more worldly-minded 1o
exhibit. Nor should it evor lie forgoten-apart from thie fact
<bat in most cases not haif <the incotne is actually possessed
which thee longue of vulgar rumour commonly ascribes to <the
Rishops of Englanti-that thousands are annually bestowed by
bhem, in the vanious charitios presenting themselves continually
to thie prominent and pious in the land. which the uiitbinking
and nfteni uncharitable wonld wot flot of'.

The next morning was my second Sunday in London, and lit
Il A.M. 1 attended the Church of St. Clemont's Danes, and
heard there one of those vigorous preachers wbo dwelt upan the
tapies nearest and dearest ta the Chrisiian's heart and Cliris.
<ian's vante, vith wbom London, yes anti ail Englanti andi
treland, was then abounding. He was no( one of <the few wbase
names fame bad designated as the clerical Il stars" of <lhe day;
but hie spoke ' l e truth as il is in Jesus,e' and matie a wan.
derer feel how precious are the hopes and how sweet is (le coin.
fort wbich is buili upon that only rock of aur salvation.

At 3 P.M. I repaired tO WESTMINSTER ABBEY-a vonerable
and dine worn structure, af which, an <the present occasion, 1
must content myself witb a very cursory description. Elîtening
by IlPoet's CornerL-a rnost appropriate and classic pessage...
we fiad ourselves surrounded at once by countless monuments Or
the groat and good of by-gone ages,--of poets, phulosophers,
warriors and divines, whose namnes live in mablets more enduning
than brass andi marbie, and wlîo %vill be romenibcred wben thie
venerable Abbey iieh sheliers their moldering remains, shail
have crumbled itself iat dust !

The 'llong-drawn aisles"' of <the Abbey, are each bounded by
a beautiful stained window, and the 'Ilt'rettecl vaulits," whose
workmanship is in the most exquisite style, re-ccho wilh a
thrilling power the " swelling note of praise.'lTlîezs, atada.
teai afierwerds, diti 1 listen <o the pealing organ and mle y(juilifui >
voices which accompaity il in thie tributo of praise tao or Godj
and Saviour. lis soothiing charm I1 bore away upon the saut ;
and the remarkable s<ilness of the London Sabbath Evening
wvas mellowed and swveetened by Ille frcsli recollectioa of the
lovely services of the Abbey.

(To be co~ufitued.)

TIUE BiBLE.

There is in titis wonld an ettre remedy, a camplete antidote
for ail <ho sorrOW9, for ail the raiseries, for ail: the wickedness,«
<bat exist. This rernedy, <bis antidote, is the Bible. 1 wisit
you, therefore, nîy dear fricnds, Io have recourse to il as the
great phy3iciai, as Ille Pearl of immense price, as thie infallible
guide ; ta seize il as tho <bingînost aeccsýiary, most valuttble,
m ost indispenstable; as Illie Ocly mueiicine that begins to operate.
exactly whero Ille malady of man commences, nomely, in the
heart.-C. V. W&tei

No preaclier is so successful as lime. 1< gives a turn of
bhouglt to thie aged, which il was impossible lu ilnslire whlîI
bhey wcre young.

E1TAflI ON AN IN~FANT.
Ere $in could bligbt or sorrowv fade,

Desth came witb friendly cane;
The opening bud to heav'a convey'd,

Andi bade it llottrisli there.

w1 ANTED,-Tc <aike charge cf a select scbool; <a leati
thle singing in thie Cburch, and to instruci in singing the

youtb of tho congregation,--a person fuIIy adequte lt ench of>
tbese dulies. Ho must be a truly correct, pious person, and a
commur.icant cf <he Chuncli of Etiglanti. Good recom menda tions
foundeti upon personal knowlcdgc cf character, from a clercy.
man cf the Church will be required. A liberai salary will b.
,given. For further Particulars reference cani bc had (if by mail,
POSt Paid) tn tho Rev. T. B. Fuller, ta D. M'Gregor, or T.
LM'Crea Esquines, Churcli Wardcns, Chatham, U.C.

VChaiumt U- C. JulY lsL. 1837. 6 w6

Wilt for the present be publisbed at the Star Office, Coboiarg,
every Saturday.

To Suliscribers resident in the immediato nleighborhocîd of pI
place cf publication, T£N SHILLINGS p)er annum . To n bci


